
There s Zip to it, Boys !

HERE'S the

of them all
the campus favorite
with college colors
in stripes across
the breast and
sleeves. There
never was a more
attractive design
never a . better
made, a better
styled, or a better
wearing shaker
sweater. It's a

.).
Jr

I

idea! for all 'round service a big luxurious sweater
that will stand four years and more of "rough-housin- g"

op the campus.
your dealer doesn't sell Bradley Sweaters, America's best

Shakers, Jumbos, Jerseys, and the only genuine Navajos, write
for the names of dealers who do it will pay yon.
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Delavsn, Wisconsin

FOR SALE AT

AGEE'S
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Look tor the
sealed package, but
have an eye out
also for the name

UKLEYB
That name Is your pro

tection against inferior

Imitations. Just as the
sealed package is pro-

tection against impurity.

The Greatest Name

in Goody-Lan- d
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THE DAILY WEBB ASK A W

DAILY DIARY RHYMES

--by
Gayle Vincent Grubb

"THE FAKER"

Perhaps you art' tired of this pivnchln

I've done.
Hut this bit conies by request- -

Front a prof.. Ixrd love "em. who

thinks 'alnt half
Of us differs are doln' our bent.

Ilemeuiber the guy with the dickey

and false teeth.
And hair slicked back from his face.

Who traveled and peddled a worth-

less sort
Of a remedy, place to place?

He was foolin' us folks, but we've
grown up now,

And can see the kinks in the road.
And point out the geek who's playin'

ace high.
Our luftRln' a fakin' load.

iavhp it' von iiiul maybe it's I.

But that question belongs to us:
We may be fakln' our way thru school.

But fakin' in life's all a muss.

For It's always the man or the wo-

men that finally

Fails in the final run.
Who has offered fake goods, a false

face to the world.
And considers the job well done.

Second Class Seamen

All second class seamen w'n
have not received pay. report to
Ensign Webber at headqMaiters
Immediately. Ensign Webber
will be at headquarters from S

to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

Lost Articles
CAN BE RECOVERED BY ADVERTISING IN
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
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Rates
10 CENTS A LINE MINIMUM CHARGE 25
CENTS

LEAVE ADVERTISEMENTS AT STUDENT
ACTIVITIES OFFICE OR PHONE B2597

DAILY NEBRASKAN WANT ADS PAY

CHEMBECK'
SOCIETY

ORCHESTRAS

Dependable and Proven Rythm

Patronize Our Advertisers

A TTENTION

Juniors Seniors

Have Your Picture Taken For the

1919 CORNHUSKER

At 0.nee
Arrangements have been made to

have them taken at

TOWNSENB'S
any time of day


